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Trample not u nder tool. then. the
pleasure* which a Kraciou*

Frovidenc* scatter* in the dally
path, and whl(li. meager March fcf-
f*r homo Kreat aiiij' eitfting jo),
*«? are apt Uj overlook Why should
*e dlwa)> keep our eye* fiSed on
» li*? bright, distant horizon, »bile
. here., are wo many lovely, row** In
it:* garden In which we are perrnlt-
led u> *aik? The v*ry, fcrdor «>f
our chase after bapplneefc, way be
»be reason that she so often elude#
our grasp -Krorn "HtreiJKtb for Kv-
ery !>ay."

T7- ' I

'I he governor of Bouth Carolina
flndu no day too hot to make a pa*»
at some offliclal head.

"Tla not the firat tijne that ftoutb
Carolina *oIdlers have rendered «*er-
r tte to ibelr Htate without pay.

The. appointment of William E.
Conzalet- an minister to Cuba i» ap¬
parently a* pleaiilng to thoue who
do not like hlrn an !? I* to tho*e
who do.

Kershaw'* 1 2 00,000 cotton MlllI
has been completed. Willi be open¬
ed wilth marketing of the new

<TOp of cotton Kertshaw Itself fur
njifched $150,000 of the capital in¬
volved.

The management of the Iblt- of
1 aims are. great bellevera In newa-

paper advertising. Nearly every pa-
p«-r corning to our denk the past
rrr»nk contained an 1 IT1 u i»l rated"pak'"
advertisement telling of »h»* charm
of the aeajdido report.

If when completed the Camden
TToTprral in ho fortunate a# to en-
nage a corpa of nurnes a* efficient,
lovely.aml attentive a« thowe ejn-

ployed by itn cornT,«*r Jtor at Colum¬
bia, we know Jots of fellowR who
would not be unhappy uh i'F pa-
t «-ntk.

Lit' John Arthur Johnson ha.s fcail-
cU. for Kurope v« her«? he hopes to
I ein»ip. his '

1 n'a n < ia i losses atihtain
«d Wi ha'Milni; v.jrh » *i«. Anieriican
cour *r. 1 1 . f . - .'<> uupifi'K that aome
. . :> r<>pe« i.i i>>tu" !i:ih fl«*v«*lop<'d a

punrh MjlJi<ivn\ to nd.fgaw* Ja' k to

l >i<- discards.

The\ <i> a i <* hard, inoiie>
Muh' hiar\ -a'tiion * ahead."

i.vc-r; ho<ly knows l»> 'til- tijine that
I n«'w.« ealamil'»> li«»wl«*rH ;ii »* junt
Plain, «-v«vryday liiar^, or 'h;»' th»->
i di.s'.orteil \ iiniou>. A.s a matter
*>l fact iiiOfi*'y jM-i s ..> a r«:«' ifi thin
cujulrv cu-rv ;-unitn«'r, a man iiiunI

r<

work or h'oai or In'-y, for a liviing.
I "!iat \s j «. r> w h« r«* will \J'-

?o the «-n»l Of 1 1 1 in<*. We hclicv*;
x.-ow, a.s v<- lnivi' aiwavs beliieved.

a man who ]ion»-Ktly .s'riiv<-ts
f ./*<* *.1 haw* II: 1 1 « ft-aj- of hard tirni<-«,
KfiV >» itn- Rock Hilil, K<w*ord.

TIIK* \ '

Humanity r-r> ii prizes a pwz/.liHK
rf in <-ii i ol i iif! i \ ill uals ,v por-

4. on o! it journey*. i h rough IHC- sow

i . K « of kin<l ijt'.'v.s, t ostering good
'neer and stimulating 'lie spirit, of
I. a p ji i ri A not her portion mm'Iiip
< on t c n t t<> paddlo I'm own canoe, at-
I' f'ri st rjftlv to its ou n affairs ^ ii

l«*t i h «? world aft it will. A
third portion is satisfied only when
It limds ;t a opportunitj to meddle
in affairs which do not concern it

i iiil to tarnish reputation*, wreck
cna meters and make 1 i f «- utterly mi¬
serable lop those who arc so nn-

f <j rt utiiitc as to conn' within reach of
i

" s tentacles
The life work of the latter por¬

tion is p rutty ai curat eTy described
in the following article clipped from
the Pictorial Review:
"They Say." Have You Heard?"

Two wee phrase! Five short .lit¬
tle words' Hut they have done
more damage than all tho rest of
dictionary rolled together. They
Lave -wrecked licniirs and broken
many hearts. They have ruined
promising careers and thrown busi¬
ness firms into bankruptcy. They
have disrupted churches and j» u n k-
ed old friends into hitter legal
fights. They havo robbed innocent
children of parents and s«-nt \ouiik
girls, broken hearted and unwedded
to their graves. They have turn¬
ed merely foolish young fills into
wicked ones and they hav»* scut in¬
nocent men to prison And they be¬
long particularly to the vocabulary
of women. They are peculiarly 'to-
.weapons of the so-cn llrv! gentler
sex.

"Marshal lirigg's arrest ; .la::;e,
Jones for beat inn his wile." remar*--
a mnu 4o the circle of iounuers in
the post office. And j: !v .Jir.t
Jones Is tried and fined in open
rourt. This is not gossip It ,t

plain brutal statement of fat t
"HaVe you heard that Mrs. Ulai.k

has left her husband?" i n <j ti i res Mrs.
Meddlesome at tho Sewing Circle
"They do say he treats her sonif-
tuingawful. Last night coming

fcpm* after prayer my M*ry ¦

IrnM Mr carytef.on t*#rfvlljr, »od '

tbl* moraIn* I aaw her. ttk( In 1
haed. bur^ng for the T *b (rain, jTbey my »b* .» noA* back lo h*-n>
folk* "

And ao Tom Blank per-
bapa even *url>, but *dore4 b» tU
iiii4«nM«BiiiBK wife. «* rtp
uta'jon for cruelty, when it* reality .

Mr* Blank wa« 'carrying on
'

over
a tetegram announcing t he death of
* favorB* «4»ter. Id her grist. »he |bad forgoti«*j to announce to her
¦tor)ou» neighbor* that she w«» *o*
ing home to the funeral
Had the meddleaome and imagine-

tive wot her of Mary the eavead rop- jper. o»-«n pinned down to PA<"Trt,
uhe inu&t havu admitted that no 1
one had really heard of Mr*. Blank* jleaving her husband. and tbtit no
one had raid thm he treated hi*
wife illy The entire atory *a» j
built on the imagination and aenaa- -j
clonal taate* of 0 gO**ip- monger,
Innocent/ if aurly, Mr Blank won-
<j»-ra why Ma fteiKbbor* look at him
coldly In hi* hour of lonelinea*. And j*he(i Mr« Blank return*. »lm mu»»t (
add to the' hnrden. of hf-r grief that
of denying an ugly irtory about h<*r
home life

All thl* doe* not mean that men
are devoid of curiosity or malice,
only that they have a more direct
way of Justifying both They go
after KACTH Men do KO**ip, hut
they repeat what they KNOW.
Women take a change on repeating
the iktle they have h-efcn, plus the
much the) bav»* beard, and color the
r>-«ult with a thick application of
imaKiiiallou. Men rarely use the
phraae, "They Say." leather it in
"Brown told me

" And then Itrown
i» held responsible for the rumor
or atatement. Men may be curiou*
about the doing* of their neighbor*,
or what goe* on in the office* and
wtore* of their competitor**, but
. hey ali have a wholesome re*pect
for acaridai and libel law*, and a
simple and practical way of demand¬
ing fact* concern! ink current «torle*.

The atory which i* built on fact,
or the bit of gOHt>ip which 1* cruel,
but true, %ill not work aa Injustice
nor injure the Innocent. But the
tale prefaced by the. little phraae,
"They «ay," in reanonably *ure to
drag some KUiltle** party through
»h#r mire of ncandal and Buffering."

tiik i.u<iK.\ \<;k ji >*;.%.
..
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An interc.sjing and admirable plan

h;.-K been devised by the LuiXJrang©
ilia.) Chamber of Commerce to de¬
velop the resource# of Troup co.unty
vi k" ci whole as well as those of the"
city itself. The far-sighted lead-
er» of this organization realize that
the interests of town and country,
far from being distinct, are Insep¬
arably blended, that municipal
growth depends upon rural growth,
that good fartuH are the foundation
of good. business Thin idea is ap-

i pealing more and more keenly to
aj.''-ii< of civic progress the coun.r

I r r\ over, but it in doubtful that »it
has r before be«»n worked out in
~'> thorough and far-reaching detail
as bv the LaC range Chamber of
Coiji tnerce.

The. propoMHl development will be
carried forward along three main
lines of a< tjvity. Cor one thing the
landowners of the county are ask-
ed to pledge themselves and their
tenants to a systematic plan of pro¬
gressive farming To all those who

in r h movement, the Cham¬
ber i> f < 'ommerce will send regular
l»'i l'i ill!.- fin auricti I ' unt I matters
and will also maintain f reply for
.heir benefit a bureau of informa¬
tion. « me of the. distinctive features
<>! 'hi., system will !>.. an insistence
upon ? he planting of :i cTta-in Tjum-
'.*-r <.' ri'Tos m corn, sorgh-umi hay
¦and other food products and raising
of a certain amount of meat. Vie
LaC range iteporter declares th.i' ai-
ready many leading farmers and
larm owner* throughout the county
have .-^unified their willingness '<»

co-operate in this enterprise and
'o specify vhal their tenants do so

Another method of development
will be 'lie establishment, Through
a siock company organized under th
direction of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. of a series of so-called "Ru¬
ral Neighborhoods," each compris¬
ing from ten to twenty-five hundred-
acre farms, sixty acres being alot-'
ted to cultivation and forty to pas¬
ture and "woodland. ' On each farm
we are told, '"will be ercctcd mod¬
ern farm houses, up-to-date barns
and each will be equipped with
whatever is necessary for really mo¬

dern farming. In the midst of each
settlement, there will he a well
equipped and well conducted school
The cotnunify will keep ;it the dis¬
posal of each neighborhood forces of
workmen and machinery, so that
farmers who have sickness or la¬
bor trouble will nevertheless be able
to get their work done, and practi¬
cally at cost prices. With such a

plan in operation, the success finan¬
cially .socially and economically of
each neighborhood is assured."

In addition to the two projects
mentioned, it i> also purposed to

hold each autumn a big county fair
("'hrough which will be shown in
| <Mt,. ! , ,nn the counts 's develop¬
ing-: .iltuig systematic lines; and

tii'.. is believed. 'hose w no
1

.1 re ,i. ready enlisted in the cen¬
ser. »| !>:ov.-njf..,t will be convinced of

jits p i a i ; .i 1 value and will fall Ml

Jwl*h progressive march."
if -h" l.aC range Chamber of

Commerce Micceed* in carrying in'o
effect ever, one of these interesting
enterprises t an d indications are that
it will succeed in them all) a v.ist

4e*| will b**e iMftt 4oil# (or tk* ;

«pibtUidlfi| of the dtjr and of (be '

m * » bole. The «l| impor- ,

taut l»n i# lbat rbi# aiert body of
bi**ln«r*« ltr#4*r* b**e Met oat with
method M welt as foergy to develop
tU ##*.*< *«««*. of urban prwpof- '

it> th« »ourre« of food supply and
of th* material on which commerce
and iiidu»ir> depend

ThHr purpoee i$ to make Troup :

county k rich garden that will bec¬
kon hou4e*fek«r» and Investor* from
every part Ifl the Sou? b and the na

Uen. and when that u done, the
future of I^*Gr»ng«» H«*-lf wit) t*
aaaured of a pro»perlt y even more
abundant than that it baa hitherto
enjoyed Atlanta Journal

lit Mj FHODI'CTIOX
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And * «rt»diti«>n» |i>»- Sutcr««> in the
Southern Stah*.

Atlauta, <Ja , July I ^-ln the ef¬
fort to encourage Southern farmers
to raiae more bo^s, the Southern
Railway, through its live stock de¬
partment, baa iBKUfd a booklet en¬
titled. "Hog Rroductllon and Condi¬
tion* for Succete in the South,*' a
copy of which will be furnished on
request by F. L Word .Live Stock
Agent ,Atlanta .da
>) The booklet contain* much prac¬
tical and valuable information as
ro the care and feeding of hogs, Be-
lection of breeds, treatment of dls-
<.«»<.«, a rni < unlng and curing meat.
Chapter** on each subject have been
supplied by experts;
That the South consumes more

| pork and raises less than any other
part of the United States despiite
the fact that pork can be produced
uiore cheaply in the South than in
the North or West, is a well known
fact and ^ condition that greatly
impedes the progress of the section.
The long' open season and the great
variety of food crops at his com¬
mand give the Southern farmer the
opportunity to make more money! raising hogs than is possible in
any other territory.

The Live Stock department of
the Southern Hallway devotes Its
efforts entirely to stimulating In¬
terest in live Stock raising In the
territory along the Southern rallT-
way and the services of ltts ex-
perfH are available without charge
of any kind to any farmer or other
person interested in live stock.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
All parties indebtted to the es-

tate of Henrietta AndefKon, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified to make
Immediate payment to the undersign
od, and alLapartles having claims
against said estate will present them
duly attested. Robt. Murphey,

June 12. 1910. Executor.

Let The Chronicle sell you your
carbon paper and legal blanks.

FAKK COtfHCMFTIQN' CTHKH.

KruuiluU'iit Itemedif* (1i»nt IVoj»l«*
Out of Million* Annually.

Within the last five year*, no
less than 500 fraudulent "cures" for

j consumption have been tried upon
j thousands of victims in the United

.States, and the exploiters of these
i nostrums have reaped a clear pro¬

fit of not less than $50,000,000.
This is an estimate made by The

National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis in
a bulletin Issued to-day.
The National Association estimates

| that not less than $20,000,000 is
; invested in the business of manu¬

re-luring and exploiting fake mres
for tuberculosis, and that the annual

; income from these concerns and indi¬
viduals is $15,000,000. About one-

[ third of this amount is spent for
! ad vertising, leaving a profit of $10,-

! <iOQ,000 a year, which is "blood mo¬
ney'* taken from ignoran.t consump-
fives.

Three kinds, of Consumption cure
'frauds are distinguished by the As-

sociation, the first being the "insti¬
tute" fraud, where a pseudo-hospital
or diispenSary 1b eBtablished and
the wily "doctor" or "professor" ad¬
ministers "treatments'" at so much
per head. These concerns also car¬
ry on a mail order business with
great profit. The second group of
cures contains over a hundred dif¬
ferent kinds of drugs and "patent"
devices, any of which may be pur¬
chased at a drug store. Usually the
consumptive is charged from $1»00
to $5.00 for these and the institute
"cures," when he could make them
Up hltoself In exactly ihe same form
for from one to five cents.
The third group of "cures" in¬

cludes home-made remedies, which
certain self deluded individual*.be¬
lieve will cure tuberculosis. Among
them are such things as onions, le¬
mons, coal smoke, pig's blood, alco¬
hol, dog oil, teas of various kinds, j
and a variety of diets, including
goats meat, clabbered milk and a J
score of other articles. These are
not usually advertiseed for profit, J
but are usually given publicity in
various ways. |

The consumptive is the most hope¬ful individual in existence wheftthe question of a cure is suggested.The National Association has stated
that no specific cure for tuberculo¬
sis has been discovered, except the
well-triled hygienic method of fresh
air, rest and good food.

Canning Outfit** and Tin Can*.
We have ready for delivery the

famous Carbery self-seal canner.
one of the simplest, safest most
scientific and successful homo can-
ners made, and we alBo carry a
Bt?fcTc 6r~ffn cans with solder hem
caps, at prices less than you have
been payinlg. Special prices to
Tomato Club members. C&ll and
lgf ii« ghnw ynn Pfnrnn k- finFroff
Camden, S. C . 9-1C .

At Presbyterian Church.

Sunday School at 10 a. jn. Preac'
ing at 11:15 a. m., by the pastor.
Rev. J. C. Rowan. Public cordially
inviited to these services.

I

Miiss Vivian Yates iis visiting ii
Darington.

Which was awarded by the Civic League for our methods of Baking and Hand-
ling "BETTER BREAD/' Your Grocer has it fresh every day. If not, phone ui.

CAMDEN STEAM BAKERY
A. J. BEATT1E, Proprietor

EASILY
ADJUSTABLE
TO^VARIOUS
SLEEVE LENGTHS

SHIRTS
WITH THE NEW

ADJUSIO
PAT NOV 26.1912

Our Shirt Stock

Was Never More

Complete
Just received large shipment
of Eclipse and Arrow Brand

Shirts. See the .latest in

Silk Plaited Shirts for even-

irig dress, and the Adjusjto
Sleeve for every day use. Adjustable to various lengths. Easy put
on and taken off. Our Collar stock is always complete. Shipment

.%of collars every week. You can get the very latest from us.

ALL SHIRTS GUARANTEED

BARUCH -NETTLES GO;
"THE STORE THAT SETS THE PACE"


